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Dear l"1r Ford,

The library staff has contacteo you ab,CIut discussing two issues ofconcern io lhe library; an easement for access to Franklin Stieelfrom the iibrarv parking lot and the purchase of t;";;;t;';;-;;;wesL side of the iibrary parking 1ot. staff memberi "iii-t*"iitouch with you during the week of March 21st. irre would i ike t;
l:?"1c" vou with some of our questions and rhoughts anoui-;h";;
I SSUeS .

The Iibrary would Like to obtain an easement to ailow access fromihe ! ibrary parking tot through your property r13 Frankti;-;;_;;;':'A suggested' route would make use of your access road. to the *onii*home p,ark and cont inue that road eastward into the I ib;;;;property. The I ibrary would pay to have the appropri;l;improvements made to the road 
:--" - stsv4v*,r rqLs

A second issue tha[ the trustees would like to diGcuss with you isthe purchase of property immediatety adjacenl t;-th;-western--an.of the I ibrary property and east of your storaqe Aui f Oing. 
" 

il;;discussiou couLd inciude the easement mentioned -t;;;. -;h;
trustees are trying to create a 1c,ng ranqe plan for parkinqzqrassi
swales areas in case of library erpansion in the fulure.
Il is our underslanding that the property is currerrtly being usedat a park trig/ sioraqe lot f or vehicles f rom the mobi ie home 

-p;;t:'
rf vor: were wiLling to selL a piece of property to the rin"irvl-;i;;Library'wrruld be amerrable to ailowing thaL r:se ts oontinue un,ler anagreerirent that would provide f or a six nionth not ice prior io th;library using the property.

The l ibrary district is interested in pursuing these di-qcussions in& timely manner. crirrently, lhe distrrcl has the abiiily to p;;cash for the pioF,erty

The library staif will confact you during the week oi March 21st.rf you have gueslions or concerns l:efore Lr,at week, piuar* conlactthe library disirict Co-Directors, Lee Starr or ,lotrn Har:tung at772-56L2. Thank you fcr your consideration. We loor< fcnuarl tcdiscussing ihe issues with you.

Sirrcerely.

Richard Carscn
Chairman, Board of ?i.ustees
Kcroienai County Li-or:ari es


